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He rides like a Mix. he's as nim
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ble as a Fairbanks, he's "6s eoodPESIS HER little Jewish Rosie-an- d t nota
fschlsa." Many com plications "de-

velop when 'Able's father discovers
looking as a Valentino, and he
has a personality that induces thatH PLAYS ME

IB FILMED
that Rosemary Js nbt Miss Mur-- Don't overwork it bywarm glow of good fellowship thatffl.111 TO BUG you only feel lor real friends! .

Fred Thompson we're talking
tout, 'and coming to the between1 meals;

3iuski Bui tne aaugnter of Hfat
Murphy. After a year . of strug-
gling both of the newlyweds be-
ing disowned they all get to-
gether on Christmas eve andihere
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Bligh theater for two days begin-
ning today, in "Galloping GallaChariot- - Race in Ben Hur
gher," the kind of a western pic

Abie's Irish Rose'.'. Woven
--ground Hebrew and Irish
;'rW Characteristics !
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ture you've been hoping they'dTook Biggest Set Ever
Built; a Long List make.; ;'- -

is a grand reunion and general
forgivenes3. ':
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"Abie's Irish Rose" will be pre-
sented ' here by the same . excel-
lent cast of metropolitan players
that recently concluded an engage

, Mr. Thompson is the world'sI
champion all-arou- nd athlete he
holds records in every branch of' s w vA A

sport, and he needs his ability inment of 42 weeks with this won-

der play at Los Angeles. Another every one of these sports to be
able to do the things he is called!company ia now in Its fourth year

. The most pretectius production
program' ever launched by a single
motion picture concern is how in
full swing at the huge Metro-Goldwyn-Ma- yer

studios lcated at
Culver City; Calif, ays Manager

at the Republic theater.-e- w .York, upon to do in this picture.)Jiae Murray and 'Jack Gilbert are shown in a photo taken

Try WRIGLEY'S
when you -- want "just
a snaoc

It will soothe and
satisfy N your "taste
craving, allay thirst and
feverish mouth, calm
the stomach," ease your
tired nerves.

Teeth are kept clean,
throat refreshed,the'
craving is satisfied and

when regular meal
time '.'ccmes', -- you're! .

" 'reayl , (.

Then "AFTER EVERY

' The 'most successful stories Infrom the new production, "The Merry Widow," that has been the world "are the most human.
booked for showing at the Heilio; theatre in a few days, Ihe They live long after the fantastic

tours ,de force have been forgottenfilm is said to be one of Mae Murray's best. ' '

"Abie's Irish Rose," life
tbfee-ac- t comedy by Anne Nichols,
anJengagement'of Sp'ne'diy'ut the
IteHig theater on Thursday, No-

vember: 5, matinee and evening,
Mite Nichols has woven a refresh-la-g'

comedy around the racial
Hara'cteristicf'He
bemlan. yet so good natnred and
true that it is inoffensive. The
story tells how Abie Levy secretly
mafries littler Irish Rosemary Mur-
phy, and5 how her father Ignor-
ant, of the ' marriage is delighted
awthe prospect -- of his marrying

--stories pf real life and real peo

while another ran over a year at
the StudebaVer theaterChicago.

'A large cast of carefully chosen
New York actoc artists . assisted
bya bevy of "pretty bridesmaids,
and aa "exact, and heavy duplica-
tion Of the, New York scenic pro-
duction is carried in a:special'70-foo- t

baggage car. assuring: a note-
worthy producelon of 'Abie's Irish
Rose." : . , ...

ple, such as "Traffic in Hearts,"
also coming to the Bligh theaterThird of Jones Brothers in Trouble;
todaywith Robert Fraser and MilSerious Federal Charge Being Faced

Archie B. Holt, according to
word ' just received by C. W. Mc-K- ee

of the Heilig theatres from
Louis B. Mayer under whose su-

pervision all Metro-Gldwy- n pro-
ductions are made.

Foremost among the new re-

leases is Marion Davies' former
success, her new picture is laid
in the time of New York's infan-
cy; with settings and cast up to
the usual Cosmopolitan standard.
Conrad Nagel is seen opposite

dred Harris in the leading roles.
It is well acted and the story satis
fies. There is suspense, thrill.Dee Jones Vnder Artrst in irants Pass; Milam Jones In Peniten-

tiary and Bert Jones Killed During Prison Break mystery, love, comedy and heart
MEAL it aidsInterest. "What more could "beGIFTS "ACKNOWLEDGED

v'---
"

meant nothing to him for the asked for?One brother in the penitentiary, digestion.
charge against him is the transporTOMORROW But above all, it is sheer enter-

tainment. The kind yon and IS A 1j B M HOSPITAL OCTOBER Miss Davies; the picture was di
rected by M. Bell. Miss Davies hasDOXATIOXS LISTED . and the other fellow can enjoy,

another killed in a desperate es-

cape from the same institution
which resulted In his own death
and the killing of two guards and
a third brother under arrest on a

already started preparations for
the filming of "Beverly of Grau- -

Fruitlandstark," which will be directed by

A GOOD TIP---
' SECURE YOUR"

SEATS NOW
A"' few more good

ones left. ;

.

federal charge is the record xt the
Jones brothers, of Cants Pass. MiSyd Franklin. Lon Chaney. who

recently Bcored so heavily in ''The lam Jones Is serving a long term; The Curam family has moved

tation of Rosalya Wheeler, 19,
from "Grants Pass to California,
where the pair are alleged to have
spent three months touring in San
Francisco, Sacramento, Dunsmuir
and'Kedding before returning to
the quiet little city on the banks
of 'he Rogue river in Josephine
county." Federal officers also
state that while Jones' wife was
in the hospital in Portland, Jones
broaght the girl to the city and
lived with her for a while.

The Jones brothers came ot hard

Tower of Lies' and "The Unholy
into Mr. Batch's house.Bert Oregon Jones is dead and Dee

Jones, who came to Salem to shipThree,"-i- s now engaged in mak
Mrs. Leona Kumner, who hasing "The Mocking-- Bird," an orig his brother's remains home for been in the Salem Deaconess hosInal story- - by Tod Browning who burial, is headed toward a federal pital is improving rapidly.will also direct the picture. Cha bastile. Dee Jones, according to Mr. and Mrs. Fed Gerig and Mr.ney is to have a dual role which word received by federal authori and Mrs. Leon Lambert spentwill call for two widely divergent ties in Portland, Is under arrest on Sunday afternoon at the home of

Donations to the Salem hospital
during the month of October 'in-
cluded the following:"

Cut flowers Mrs. Lee McCrack-e- n,

W. P, Rogan, Mrs. Livesley,
Mrs. Kahut, Miss BedaErickson,
Mrs. E.-E- . Bates, Mri. Ben J. M.
Collins; Miss Rogan and B. B.
Knowles. '..' .

; Jelly H., S. Gile ' and ' Mrs.
"Prince Byrd. -

Bishop's . store Crib blankets
and stupe cloths. V .

' i

Hal D. Patton Of flee supplies.
Dr. E. E. Fisher Hospital sup-

plies. , t . c i
Mrs. IL V. Myers One kimona,

squares, iinen and centerpiece. ; ;

Mrs. T. A. Livesley Magazines.
II. S. Gile Blotters. ;

- Mrs. Fred Thompson Linen
and cleaning clottis.. ,' - 5.'- -

characters. w
a white slave charge. He will be Mr. Leroy Slocum.working emmigrants to the" west

from' the mid,dle west, locatingreturned to Portland by Deputy Mrs. Emma Runner has just re
Marshal Wells and placed on trial. turned from a visit at Hood Rivnear Roseburg. The f atherAccording to the Portland pa

"AH Hollywood is now raving
about "The " Big Parade" which
stars John Gilbert. This is said
to be the biggest production from
the standpoint of public appeal
ever filmed. So enthusiastic was

er, Oregon.
.JS.thought that Douglass county. Inpers. Dee jones, wno is ze. jeia Mr. and Mrs. George Hammer

. 4 3fJXcomparison with that left behindold and the eldest of the trio, has visited at the home of Mr. A. II.
wife and 10-ye- ar Old son in Hammer last week.

Portland. Family ties evidentlySyd Grauman regarding this pro
Hollywood Egyptian theatre be Mr. E. Weaver and son Floyd,T -- ' PRICES: v

was the finest on earth. He was
a stone cfttter by trade. When
Bert Jones was born the father
conceived the idea of naming him

and Donald Warnke have justv
returned from Newport.

after his chosen country and (calledBligh Headliner Alrs Lucy Smith Peason and
duction that he booked it for his
fore it was completed. One well
informed showman declared that
"The Big Parade" will be remem

husband visited at the home ofhim Bert Oregon Jones. The name
Oregon is not a nickname. TheHEILIG Mrs. M. J. Cernick last Sunday.It France pledges posterily to

pay. her next ; little 'Job is to
provide a posterity. Mrs. M. J. Cernick and familyfamily later moved to Grants Pass

where the Jones brothers worked
on the Pacific highway during its

nave move to Salem.
bered long after 4'The Birth of a
Katlon" and "The Four Horse-
men" are forgotten. King Vldor,
who directed this picture, will be construction through that part of The probable reason why Romelacad.ott the megaphQaer.Jn,wtatev jie two younger-jn-ot- h-

tiaWa r T.UHan H'sh'tt firftt KtAf-f- X t4. J
wasn-- t nirt rtf a .flay was "that
wenuo Mussolini wasn't there atv " ft v (cia ncic Lyuiiticu ui Jiiguwnjr

ring vehicle for MetroGoldwyn , robbery and sentenced to long tne time. , ? .
terms in the penitentiary.fLa Boheme." John 'Gilbert has

fceen chosen for the role of Rodol-ph- e

and a capable supporting cast
"AIs now being assembled. . Follow TODAY ONLYing the completion of "La' Bo

Get Rid of Your

Rheumatism

$2.00 Portland and Return ;
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Oregon Electric Railway

PACIFIC INTlAONAL
LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION u

October 31 to Nbvemper, 7 Inclusive,
Tickets on sale October 9 to November 7 i."

Return limit' November' 9 iJ ' ' '
i

Take advantage of this low fare to see the world's
: Largest Livestock ExtKtsitfont "Ten acres 4 s

under one roof h v - ; t
The World's Champion stock' will be shown '

Manufactures and Jand Products how '. 'jr.
Northwest Hay. and Grain Show

4 Poultry and. Pet Stock ShdW .

5 ' Dairy Products Show ',r? 'HorseShow '.Jv--
Trains leave Salem at 7:05, 10;00, 11:15

o:ZQ p.m. daily. -

Tickets, schedules and further details of '

heme," the Vidor-Gilbe- rt conibina-- l
Leaving at 11 P. M. Tonight
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Before Winter Sets In
s I

tion"will start on "Bardeleys ' the
Magnificent." This ilafael Sabat-ri- l

novel will come to the" Screen
entirely in color and Is to be film
ed on a more elaborate scale
than "Scaramouche: Rex In

Peep Seated Uric Acid Deposits Are
lisolvetl and the iUieumatic
Poison Starts to Iave the Sys-

tem ,Within Twenty-fon- r Hours.LAM: gram, who leaped into fame with
The Four Horsemen." has been

in "France for the past year en.

Bob Custer

In .

"THE TEXAS
BEARCAT"

A Rip Roarirt' Good

Western

NEWS CX)MEDY

gaged in producing "Mare "Nos
Fred Thomaon in "Galloping trum. Antonio - Moreno and

Gallagher," now playing at the Alice Terry will be seen in the
' ' V

-- A "Ileading roles.Bligh theater. Mildred Harris in
"Traffic in Hearts" is also seen
on the same program. The mammoth production "Ben

Hnr,' which has been in. produc-
tion for three years in Italy and

'at Culver City, is now rabidly
Bearing completion. The chariot J. W. RIT.CHIP, Agent

3 .: f pHOXE 737 .USE ."Vfl.-.- .T'v--

f 1A

Heilig OREGON A El fS ELECTRIC
Thursday Night, Nov, 12

.

' Karl Carroll's - r
International Success

race was filmed last week in the
biggest motion picture set ever
built. Ten thousand extras were
necessary to fill the huge bowl.
Ramon Novarro has the role of
Ben Hur. Others in the large
cast include Francis X. Bushman,
May McAvoy, Carmel Myers and
Frank Currier. -

Cvery cruggtst In. this, tounty
is authorized to say to every rheu
matic sufferer that it a full pint r f r- -

j Other pictures now in" produc-
tion and shortly to ie seen at the

bottle of AUenrhu,-- " the - sure con-
queror of rheumatism, does not
show the way to stop the agony,Heilig are "Paris." the fashion

,(6 7i reduce swollen Joints and do away
with even the slightest twinge of
rheumatic pain, he will gladly re

spectacle with gowns and sets de-
signed by Erte; "The Circle," fea-
turing Eleanor Boardman; "An
Exchange af Wives," wtth Lew

turn your money without comment
Allenrhu has been tried and

Cody in a light comedy role; NorOREGON
TOMORROW

ma Shearer in Rex Beach's 'The
tested for years, and really mar-
velous results have been accom-
plished in the most severe cases
where-- the suffering and , agony
was intense and piteous and
where the patient was helpless.

James H. Alien; of 26 Forbes
St. Rochester, N". Y., the discOv

Auction Block; "Sally, Irene
fcnd Mary." taken from the musi
cal comedy access of the same
name; "A Little Bit of Broad-
way" with Charles Ray and Pau-
lino Starke; Don't," a farce com-
edy by Rupert Hughes with Mar-
shall NeilanV latest discovery,
Sally O'Neill, in the starring1 role.
!"? According to Manager McKee of
the Heilig. these pictures repre--

erer 'of Allenrhu, who fori many
years suffered he torments of
acute rheumatism,1 desires all suf

: A story of arresting beauty,
superb play of the tropics,

a tingling tale of Jove and
' lNtsalon -

DOX'T .3IISS IT!
-

r

I'ricr: Lower floor, 3 rows
; $1.50, next Ji .rows 12.50,

last 2 rows J. ''Balcony. 3
I rows $2.50. 2. rows $2. Gal-
lery $1. Mail Orders Now.

ferers to know that he has in-

structed druggists to guarantee it
as above jn' every instance. Our Field of Activitiesseot the cream of the motion pic v Perry's Drug Store is my-appoin- ted

agent ip.your .city, jlf youture industry and insure I natrons
bf lbe Heilig of the highest class
Entertainment." "". lfv out of I town 111 gladly send

you, free particulars. Adv.
...j.. i, ... .. i ... -

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

is not confined by any boundaries
of creed, 'wealth or position. We
offer our services our best ser- -'

vicesto all.

" Regardless of circumstances, one
may feel free to call upon this or-

ganization, for, as we have said, we
sen'c air afike, believing thai fair
people are alike in Wishing super-
ior '"mortuary servicer

-- 3. TRAFFICFred Thomson
IN "

HEARTS
- J StarrJnaf t
Roberlt Fraser
Mildred Harris

"GALLOPING
, GALLAOHER"

With "Silver King, the
Educated Horse

fa TODAY BLLGH ;TPMQBRQW FUNERAL
WEBBfS

PARLORS

205SdQmrch Street
phone 120 mm


